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Decision and Challenge
As this is the day of commencement, and, as the seniors
today absorb the limelig ht alone, it is their fate to withstand
their last WEEKLY editorial a lone, completely unaided
in what will probably be their utter boredom. It is only
they w ho can be pleaded to effectively, and it is only they
who a re empowered to act upon this matter. The rest of
the reading audience will find that they must either await
their oppo rtuni ty or that their proverbial dye has been
cast, and hence they need not sha re in the literary dogerel
to follow.
The college character is thought to be free thinkin g,
self-motivated, and even radical. Seniors will recognize the
terms agnostic, overly-critical, or even openly rebellious as
touchstones of collegiate existence. The expression of these
three criteria runs the entire gamut from U .C. students
complaints in the dining hall, to peaceful protets, to violent
demonstrations on other campuses_ Yet is this not more a
difference of deg ree th an of character? Outspoken student
thought has always been the impetus of reform. But sadly,
often it has been only the impetus and the reforms have
died in the followup of the thinkers lives. The Buddhist
students burn the U.S.LS. Libra ry today and become the
system oriented pathetic citizens of tomorrow. Equality
demonstrators in college are later "forced" into job or
housing prejudices by what are politely called social pressures. Ursinus students rage at alledged poor teaching
practices, or antiquated administration, or useless instruction. Yet tomorrow many will slide into the systematic ooze
and fully deserve the criticism they once so vehemently
leveled at others. The immediate concern after grad uation
seems to have become one of reasoning the problems which
once seemed, and were, so lucid. Rationalize condescendingly that maturity and temperance have replaced college
radicalism. Rationalize practically that while actions a re
louder than words, they are too costly in time and effort.
Even rationalize idealisticly that " God's in his heaven, all's
right with the world." But never, never act or do anything
conscienciously, something might come of it.
Soon these seniors will have their chance to act or to
rationalize. As graduates they will become alumni, as citizens they will become voters, and hopefully they will exercise the strength of their positions. Finally, as individuals,
they will succeed to the very responsibilities, the handling
of which they so acidly belittled in the hands of others. It is
granted that the extremes of civil disobedience in any field
may be an outsized anachronism in this age. But, to believe
like Milton, that "They also serve who only stand and wait"
may only serve to fit one docily into the neat cubicle of life
which others before him have found so beautifully unchallenging and safe.
End of sermon. Now the college, the facuIty. and the
underclassmen wish you all the success you so richly
deserve.

Goodbye V.C. Supply Store, Greetings "Plaza 66"

Alumni and fuzzy-headed seniors unite! Take note!
In special commemoration of the graduation of the Class
of 1966, the Supply Store and the Johnson - Humphrey
Political Science Hall were cleared to make way for the '66
Plaza. Its been a g reat year at Ursinus, real Prog ress.
Reports vary as to how such startling things happened
overnight. Some say that the senior class, under the leade rship of J ack G ould, tore the place apart brick fo r brick as
the class g ift.

(ConllnueO

from

carry ofT thetr bodies.
So uvenirs Anyone
The fact remains that t he
school store has passed, or has
it? Graduating seniors led protest marches on the Supply Store
In the last h ours and did battle
for souvenir bricks, rainspouts,
and window frames which are
now comfortably lodged in various dorms on campus.
Class of '66, "Yes, I was at Ursinus the year they tore down
t he Supply Store- What a year
It was." On graduation day, a
commemorative brick in red, old
gold a nd black should be presented as a memorial to the stu dent of the Class of '66 who
"made it" with the lowest average in the year the Supply Store
a lso "Made It" and became '66
Plaza.

S tuff and Things

Placement

-

-

its

--

F erguson is t he son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert N . F erguson ,
501 Meadow Lane , Oreland. Pa.
His fat her Is an en gin eer with
Leeds & Northrup Company,
Germa ntown , and his mother is
a receptionist with Montgomery Press, Fort Washington, both
in the PhIl adelph ia area.
The F erguson appoIntment is
one of 30 made for the comIng
year by Claremont in co-operation with the National Defence
Education Act. There are 1,044
graduate students presently enrolled at the Center.
The F ellowship covers full
tuition and an allowance to provide tor board, r oom and other
expenses. For the first year it
amounts to $4,500. increases by
$200 each ot the following years.
F erguson will be studyi ng In
the fields ot american history
and CW'rent world history .
At Urslnus h e Is this year's
presIdent of the Cub and Key
honor society and of Delta Mu
Sigma fraternity, served as
chairma n of the recently completed Campus Chest drive
which raised $3,000 for selected

Kent B. Ferguson
charitable and social agencies.
Is a member of the Stutcs. another upper class honor group,
h as been actlve in the Student
YMCA, Young Republtcans Club,
and all intramural sports, and
Is senior class representative on
the Men's Student Gove rnment
Associatlon.

~ r st

w ~. nt

Whatley called the

C.P.A.

to

- - - - - - - - - - -- -

successful semester (?l.
to say a ~ew thinrrs about
its " resent and fu ture. This col umn j ust ~oes to show you how
dull, u,ljntere-st;ng fa~ts of life
can become vIbran t. eXl"iting
new- with only a minimum of
sklll a nd insight. Its pur pose
was to provtde an outlet for the
reporting of Incidences and developmen ts whose importance
little warrants an entire arUcle.
Next year I hope to keep the
scope as broad as possible by
using "spies" to pickup the sidelights of the academic year ...
Unfortunately I will be limited
by a new Weekly for mat. EditorIn-chief, Larry Romane. had a nnounced that starting next year.
t h e Weeklv will become a biweekly an·d could conceivably
be expanded to six pages.
There w11l be much grumbllng
about this among those who look
forward only to Greek gleanings,
but for the student who enjoys
total awareness of all that goes
on about him, the new weekly
will be geared to him ....
The Weekly statT extends congratulations to a ll t h e graduatin g seniors and wishes them
success in every walk ot Ufe.
I

pace 1)

One for the Records
Surely the Supply Store demo lition will take the record for
attendance as the spectator sport
of the year. Even a few faculty
members tottered out of doors
to partiCipate In the new extra
curr icular a ctivity.
There were even tears in a few
eyes-it seems that the boUer
house was destroyed before "th e
chlmmings could win g
their
flight." AU interested parties will
be relieved to know t hat Dean

(Those who happen to have
been out ot bed before fina ls began migh t not swallow this accou n t.) It was also rumored that
the Supply Store nnd Pol. Sci.
Ha ll were torn down to preven t
a cave-in on the summit ot Collegev ille -Trappe mountain due to
the building in process on the
other side of cam pus.
Efficiency, Oh Efficiency
Could it be that the seniors
mourned the passing of another
Ursin us tradition? They'll ca rry
with t hem memories of I.F. A
Go-Go's and Turtle soup and
basement book sales. My how
they loved Mr. Friedeborn's
semi-annual house cleaning. The
epitome of efficiency.
Particular surpri se was expr es sed by the senior women at t h e
demolition of J ohnson-Humphrey Hall. Such a delightful build ing could have made a valuable
fr eshman girls dormitory , say on
Main street between 942 and 944 .
The man who seemed most
surprised by the demolition was
Mr. Friedeborn . Down-hearted
and glum , he paces "66 Plaza as
though he has lost his last friend.
Or did they surprise him and
wreck the place before he could
rescue his cache? Derr Hall be
on the alert for nocturnal fortune hunters on the Plaza.

As Stuff 'n' Things winds up

Kent Ferguson.

ISTRATION

Terry Kay Lane
Robert Harold Mo~e'
Donald Earl Norris
Mihon Elmer Walters, Jr.
Phillip Gary Wellt

David Stover Blank
Anthony Ala n BOliO
Edward Fr:Jncis Capinski
James Paul Keirn
Luther Lawrence Lighlcap

Yerger, Marge McKeon, Tim Coyne. Chuck Broadbent, Sam

PROOFREADERS AND TYPISTS -

BUSINESS ADMI

ASSOCIATE

The Placem ent Office h as
found positions for over fifty of
t he seniors. At least seventeen
are deflnltely known to be going
into business a nd industry. The
NatIonal Security Agency and
various compan ies takes most of
them. The teaching profession
and medical schools take most
of the graduates. At least thirty t haree women wlll be teaching.
Twenty-nine will be teaching in
secondary high schools with
private a nd elementary schools
taking the remainder . So far
only five men will be entering
the teaching profession. Students entering medical school
almost approximates those entering t he teaching profession.
However men ch OOSing this
career outnumber the women.
Graduate sc hools will also be
la king Ursinus students. The
Placement Office knows of five
students that have been accepted. There still remains as of
5 25/66, five men and ntne
women who have not been
placed.
Also there is the Alumni Centennial Fund which we hope
you will not forget so that the

library will be built by 1969.. . .

Jame, William Allen, Jr.
Fanny Mercedt"s Arguello CampaDa
Mary Chri stine Auer
Jame! Lawrence BaCT
Nancy Virginia Bailey
Gary LaFrance Barrett
Edwin William Bartholome .....
Craig H aldema n Bennett
Thoma! LeVan Binckley
Robert Marklt" Bl3ck' on
William Leigh Bosler
Carol Ann Boucher
joseph Snowd en Brackin
narbara Lee Brown
Bonnie Ann Brown
Barbara An n Burhan s
Ba rba ra Lt"a Bu rt
Sally Lynn Campbell
George \Vashington Cawman, Jr.
Michael Csanady, III
Robert Harry Danieli'!
Dorothy Louise D3vis
George Feltner Davis
Daniel Gray Day\\ah
Kennt"th Ronald Dean
Linda Margaret Deardorff
Ron31d Lee Deck
Naney ,\nne Dyt"r
Samuel Rhead Enion
James Edw3rd E,' an'l
Kent Bryan Ferguson
Chri stophe r Lang ley Fuges
Sandra Lee Ge rber
Ruth Joan Getty
Gail K3ren Glas!er
John Stewa rt Gou ld
Margaret Carol Gray
Christine Bergey Greenhalgh
Jeffrey WiIIi3m Hallinger
Terry Lee H ann
Janict" Ellen Heber
Phillip William Hellwig
Cla ire Elizabeth Hendry
Dennis Lee Herbine
Richard Pau l He rmann
Alan Ernest Higgim
Roberta Diann e Hill er
Br uce Alfred Hoffsommer
Mary Anne Hol mgren
Walter Pyle Smith
Allen Home r Soles, Jr.
Robert Geo rge Speak man
Robert \V aynt" Stilwell
Susan Anne Stolar
Virginia Kay Strickler
Dav id Fries Stumb
Jayne Kathleen Sugg
Jallt" McCormick Talada
Na ncy Ann Tarleton
W infi eld Scott Toomb3 •

David Paul Horrock.
Leslie Starr lIyalt
Sarah Ann Keller
Janice Carolyn Kelley
Mildred Elizabeth Kieding
Suzanne Raffauf King
Judy Clara Kraft
Caro lyn Pyne Krick
William Edwa rdson Kuluh, Jr.
Robert Townley Larzelere, Jr.
Martin Rowe Lentz
Anne Sarah Levin
Lewj" R. Linet, Jr.
Patricia Lore
John Harry Mackq
Norm an Dorsey MacMullan, Jr.
Cathie Carr Malise
Gary Ray McClellan
Su~an Ellt"n McCorkle
Linda Louise McInerney
Joseph Hanthorn Melrose, Jr.
Dorothy Anne Mt"tzger
France. Ruth Miller
Gary Ret"d Miller
Ralph Edward Mogel
Mark Eugene Moser
Allen Sharpe Mullin, Jr.
Robert Michael Munro
Marianne Bunadette Murphy
Judith Evelyn Noyes
Donna Lyon Nylen
Cornelius Francis O'Leary, III
Janet Elizabt"th Printz
Robe rt David Reid
Adelt" Danehower Rentschler
William Fredric Robart
Patricia Jean Rodimer
Linda Marie Rogers
Lt"slie Imre Rudnyan szky
Ethe l Kathryn Schaeffer
William Charles Searfoo rce
Lynne Virden Shad le
Sherry Ann Sht"eder
J oan na Lee Showalter
Janet Linda Siegel
Hel t"n W elsh Simmon s
Doris Anne Sinclair
Patricia Hd en Smith
Robut Joseph Smith, Jr.
Stuart \ Villiam Tyson
Mari on Lucille \ Valenta
Norman Franci s Walsh, Jr.
Lee A la n Weidner
Virginia Greta Willi ~
Lenore Donna \Vilson
Paul joseph Winters
Carolyn Ann \ Volf
Susan Bretney Yost
Charles Ignatius Zarcone, II
Barbara Jean Zucker

BACHELOR OF SCIE 'CE
Linda J ant" .r\ibt"ck
Robert Fred erick Barandon , Jr.
Edward Authur Barnett, Jr.
Karen Sue Billings
Linda Margaret Bl t" il
Charles Theodore Bonos, III
Ga ry Robe rt Brad er
Georgia Carol Brenner
James Harlan Bu ll er
Bruce Lane Burns
Linda Ann Campanella
ConSt3nct" Joyce Church
\V illiam Herman Clos~in
Ca rolee Joyce C lough
Marilyn Francine Cooke
Gary Pro s~e r Oa\-is
Sue Elizabelh Day
Carolyn Joy Duff
Neil Gh'an Edgell, Jr.
Jame~ David Egolf
Paul LaVere Fair, Jr.
Lois Jane Frilchman
Stephen Francis Gazdick
Deborah Jane Glas. moyt"r
J O!leph Howard Gray
Lennard David Greenbaum
Robert Hen ry Gro'!., Jr.
Roger Alfred Hahn
Margaret Sargeant Hamm
Joseph W illiam Harr
Anne Harris
Arlene Ruth Hafl zell
Ruth Diana Heft
Nancy Louise Ht"therington
Elizabeth Jane Heyen
Patr icia Louise Holmes
William George Horlon
Susa n Jan e James
Gai l Rothm an John ~o n
Dalt" ,A rthur Jone~
Diane Marie Jont"s
Jonathan David Katz
Kenneth \Va yne Kauffmag
Judith Harley Kehs
Edwin Lockard Kimble, Jr.
Jane t Pursel Kuntz
Jane Frances La rson
Paul Edward Lt"ise r
Sha ron Butzbach Lettinger
Alexander Lewis, III

David Irwin Lintz
Carol Aldinger Lippy
Prestoll Robe rt Lotz
Dona ld Fredt" rick Major
David Stephen Martin
Darlene Rae Millt"r
Sarah Anne Miller
Ronald James Moglia
Sa lly Ann Murphy
Ruth J oyce Nu nn
Nancy Sue Oakley
Charlotte Ann Pellegrino
Danit"1 Allan Pinkerton
Har ry Steven Polsky
Ralph Edgar Prickitt, III
Andris John Pun'ins
Paul Robert Reed, Jr.
Enid Clincha rd RU l!ell
Joel Da\-id Sales
Lyle Thomas Say lo r
Diane Ca rol Schmidt
Robert Shaw
Frank Ernest Sheeder, Jr.
William Everett Sherman
J allet Aurelia Smith
Robe rt James Sovizal
Kenneth McRae Spicer
Edward Alan Spoil
,\nne Stauffer
Mitchell A h' in Stevens
Barbara jean Stevell'lon
Frede rick R. St ruthers
C)'nthi a Ann Swan
Euge ne J oh n Swan n
Thomas Barry Swa rtley
Margaret Lou i ~e Talmage
A lfred 8arr) Troster
Susan Louise Tucker
Paula Nan Twt"ed
W illiam Boyd Tylt"r, III
frank Calvin Videon, jr.
Katherine Clarke Vogel
Richard Did:'Jon Vogt"1
Toni Jean \Varnu
John Richard \\' a rren
Sa ndra Elizabeth Weeke"
Donald Stanley \V ei n ~lei n
,\nn El i.o!abet h \Villever
Mary Ida W olfgang

HO:\ORARY
Harold Clyde But"r
Henry Jaynes Fonda
Hal HolbrooL.
Samuel Langhorne Clemen'
DEPART~IENTAL

Doctor
Doctor
Doctor
Doctor

of Divinity
of Humane
of Humane
of Letters

HONORS

GERMAN:

Mary Chri stine Aut"r
Mar)' Anne Holmgren
HI STORY: Robt" rt Marklt" Black son
Leslie Imre Rudnyanszky
MATHEMATICS: Gary Robt"rt Brader
Barbara Jean Stevenson
PSYC HOLOGY: D a r1en~ Rae Miller
Margart"t Louise Talmage

CHAPTER SCHOLARS
Gary LaFrance Barrett
Lennard Da"id Greenbaum
Mary Anoe Holmgren
PrestoD Robert Lotz
Hughan Conrad Meyer, Jr.
Harry StneD Polsky
SunD Bretney Yot!
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ffltilnings
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Sig Nu

Phi AlI)h a Ps i

You're a Sig Nu sister
Each and every day;
Red and silver shining
All along life's way.
The year has passed so quickly
Soon you must depart;
J oys we've shared together
Will stay wH.hin our heart.

Bake snle ... water ice sales

. . . m~etlngs ... Spring Party
... Semor Party ... Shore weekend . . . finals??

Belated

congratulations

to

Sue. Pasim eni, Y vice-president.
A big thank you to Barb Lopez

Ellie Hyatt, and Sue Pancoast
for helping to make Our Senior

Party a

success.

We

had

a

Graduation's nearing
Your college days are through; scrumptious barbecue at Lopez's
but the thin~ that really mad~
Memories ever lingering
the meal was Ellie's "dis dilled"
Alpha Sigma Nu.
pickles. Then to Pancoast's for
• • •
sundaes. The big treat was a
Tau Sigma Gamma
song written by the seniors.
Best of luck for success and There was plenty for an. except
happiness to ou r fifteen gradu- Weekes and Holmgren fan out
ating seniors whose absence will of napkins.
There is a new sorority on
be greatly mised and very difficult to fill . , . Ba rb Brown, Barb campus-F'ried Alpha Psi. 919
Burhans, Sue Day, Nancy Dyer, Central Avenue was grand cenPat Holmes. J an Kuntz. Sharon tral station for walking sunLettinger, Carol Lippy, Sue King, bUl'{ls and water-logged PALS.
Sally Miller . Marianne Murphy, Morning Harbinger van Dam
Judy Noyes, Janet Smith, An ne was vivacious as every while
making breakfast.
Stauffer, and Sue Stolar.
We hate to see the Senior
"So here's to you our Sisters
PALS leave because it's been a
true .... ."
good year for Phi Psi. Good luc k
and much happiness to Marilyn
WILRICH ApOTHECARY
Margie. Jane, Mary Anne, Corky:
486 Maln Street
Darlene. Ruth, Adele, Marge,
CoUegevUle
Sandy. and Carolyn. We'll miss
-Vitamins -First Aid Supplies you all.
ePrescriptions
-Remedies
Special Student and Faculty
FRANK JONES
Discounts.
The Comnlete

LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN

PAOE THREE

THE UR S INUS WEEKLY

S porting Goods S tore
228 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa.
Order your Urslnus Jacket thru
ALAN HIGGINS
Campus Represe otatin

••••

Apes
Another year has passed a n d It
seems only fitting to salute the
graduated brothers who are now
worthy alumni of APES. Congratulations to Tom Swartley,
Rod Thompson, J im Egolf, Paul
Leiser, Bill Robart, Dick Vogel,
Ken Dean. and Al Sales. By now
aU are well-established In their
permanent vocations. Swartley is
now a stunt man for "The Doctor
Kildare Show"; Rod Thompson
runs a state store; J im Egolf Is a
professional hustler; Paul Leiser
remains unemployed due to an
excess of perversion; Bill Robart
Is your friendly "Red Ball Man"
a~ the corner Atlantic station;
Dick Vogel moved to Italy for a
job as a wine tester and in the
off-season he works for Brunswick as a bowling ball; Dean is
base-stealing coac h for the Phillies along wIth Al Soles, who was
bought. in lieu of a pitching mac~lne. Seriously (for once), best
wishes to all of you in your
future endeavors and remember
our Alumni Fund! Belated congratulations go to Jim Twentyman on his recent pinning to Sue
Spohn of Sig Nu, Congratulations also to Plug on his de-pinning - Ordinarily, condolences
would be in order, but it seems
Plug was so happy, that con gratulations are appropriate, He
made sure everyone knew it and
it seems that phone calls and
hand signals have succeeded
further in permanently isolating
INTERESTED IN A CAREER
IN BANKING?

Bobble & Charlle Lutz

KENNETH B. NACE

Chatter & Chew Room

Complete Automotive Service

489-9275

5th Ave. & Main St.
Collegevllle, Pa.

Collegeville Office
PROVIDENT NATIONAL
BANK

Women's Spring Teams
End A Good Year
Will Lose 11 Seniors
Softball Team

The women's softball team
had a short,exclting, but not too
successful season. They ended
with a 1-3 record, losing 8-2 to
West Chester, 9-8 to West Chester in 13 innings, and 7-4 to
Trenton state, Th eir sole win
was an easy one, 11-2 over Penn.
The team was handicapped
mainly by lack of experience.
The fielding combination was
completely different from last
year's, and there was not one
experienced pitcher on the entire team. The team will miss
shortstop Sue Day next year,
but the rest of the team will be
bac k, lOOking for a winning season.
the former relation .
T he year ended well for all, especially with IF Weekend cu lminated by a P erk party, a very sanitary one indeed. EI Nudo also
returned, Since re apologies Do go
out to "she knows who" for severa l apparently unwelcomed references made recently by Yours
Truly, who, it seems, on ly talks
big, "Spontaneity is Bliss," Best
wishes to all of the brothers for
a successful vacation. With the
passing of a very successful year
we can only look forward to an
even bigger and better year to
come, a nd bigger and better
grossities, I might add. "What
would have happen ed," pondered
Rocco, " if his parents had named
him Enos ?"

• • •

Kappa Delta Kappa

Member F ,D.I.C.

It's the time of year for farewells a nd we r emaining juniors
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
WANTED : ResponsIble party to
take over low monthly payments on a spinet piano. Can
be seen locally. Write Credit
Manager, P.O. Box 35, Cortland, Ohio,

i
~

I

,

,

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

I

r

I

Collegevllle, Pat
460 Main St.
Official Inspection Station

f

POWERS
MEN'S SHOP
For all your
CLOTHING NEEDS

,

Latest Men's and Ladies'
FASHIONS.

See Sig Rho tor your
LAUNDRY NEEDS.

Let's hear
it for the
cheerleaders!

Tennis Team
The women's tennis team
ended their season with a 2-6
record, The two wins were com plete, as they swamped Rosemont 5-0 and Moravian 5- 0,
Losses came against Penn, Gettysburg,
Swarthmore,
West
Chester, and a close one, 2-3,
against Bryn Mawr. The team
will miss captain Darlene Miller,
who played sarprisingly well
against a Whitman Cup player
and the Maryland State Champion. Darlene h as played on the
varsity for 4: years and played
first singles this year. The team
will also miss Jan Kuntz who
has played on the varSity for
two years. and one year letter
winners Marge Talmage and
Gail Johnson .

Lacrosse Team B as 1-1 Record
On Wednesday, May 18, the
varsity lacrosse team played its
final game of the season with
Beaver. Urslnus won easily by a
score of 9-0, At the beginning of
the first half, the U.C. attack
was sluggish, but began to click.
as the half progressed. At halftime, the score was 7-0 with four
goa ls scored by Captain Enid
Russel, two by Gwen Steigelman,
and one by Janet Smith.
In the se::ond half, the attack and defense switched positions so that the defense was
trying to make goals, while the
attack was protecting against
Beaver's attempts to score, Barbara Burt, one of the strongest
defensive players, showed her
ability as a scorer by making
two goals,
Thls win made the team's record for the year 6- L Victories
over Penn, Agnes Irwin, Beaver,
West Chester, and two \vins over
East Stroudsburg. The sole defeat came at the h ands of West
Chester, U,C.'s traditional rival.
The team will miss graduating
seniors Enid Russel (All-American), Sue Day (All-American),
Janet Smith, Barbara Burt, Carol Boucher, Sally Murphy, and
Anne Stauffer. It \vill be hard to
replace these girls, who have
been the backbone of the team.
Juniors Carol Guest a nd Brenda
Bedser were recently elected cocaptains of the team for next
season, and feel that t he team
will continue to be the best in
the area.

and sophomores sadly say goodbye to our ten graduating seniors: Linda Campanella, Anne
Levin. Fran Mill er, Toni Warner
Sue Yost and the Rat Pack: Peggy Gray, Betsy Kiesling, J oAnna
Showalter, Na ncy Tarleton and
Marion Walenta.
This is t he time of year for
looking back and r eca lling memories, Remember .. Japan at Miller 's .. "the Banner",. dessert with
Phi Psi friends and pars with
APES and Delta Pi.. trauma at
Pennhurst .. impromtu coUee and
donuts.. tea and Sweden with
Mrs. Rice .. Campy's needlework ..
hea r tbreaks .. s isters a nd friends ..
Where is everybody!?!.. uYo
gang! .... breathe a long with Sue
Yost,. green dresses and yellow
carnations .. "Who me ? Sew? Are
you kidding!"., Walenta on stage,
constantly .. the " Big L.... bridge ..
closed door confags .. shore weekends with its late h ours, good
times and various other attracG radu~ing senior, Sue Day,
tions .. pretzels and pretzels and Is one of the finest women athpretzels .. fri endship .. sisterhood .. letes Ursinus has ever had. A
pride .. and many , many, good total of four varsity teams will
times.
We say good-bye now but ,...~--..,.-- ..... ."..-.-"",
know that the farewells will only
be in distance, not spirit.
"Friendship so deep , so true, so
lon g abiding, serve as thy monu ment wher 'er we stray ."

Star Athlete
To Gloaduate

Books 'n Things
Complete line of
College Supplies & Stationary

489-4930
MAIN ST., COLLEGEVILLE

Susan Day

feel her absence next year. Sue
For ALL your Printing Needs, was captain of the basketball
tea m, co-captain of the field
call 323-7775 (not a toll call)
hockey team, played shortstop
SMALE'S PRINTERY
and pitcher on the softball team,
785 N. Charlotte Street
a nd was second home on the laPottstown, Pa.
crosse team . She is now on the
Owned & operated by an Ursinus All-American Hockey Team, and
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 has been on the All -American
Lacrosse Team for t.wo years,
Last
year she traveled to J am•
aica with the United States
Touring Team in hockey, She
was in Who's Who :n American
Colle ;es and Universities and
was r r esi den t of the Women 's
Athletic Association in her junior year. Next year Sue \vill be
teaching at Lansdowne -Alden
High School.

KOPPER KETTLE
454 Main Street
Collegevllle. Pa,
SEAFOOD -

Our Specialty

489-2536
BUSL'IESS OPPORTUNITY

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

/

,

West Coast Corporation recently reorganized that can withstand rigid financial examination Is offering on a no-franchise fee basts exclusive distributorships, This Is a product
in demand by every home owner and every business and Is
currently being used by such
national organizations as Sears
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn
Motels and various branches of
the armed forces. Product 100%
guaranteed: Investment trom
$600 to $14,000. Investment
guaranteed with 100 % markup,
Manutacturer has proven method ot distribution advertising
and merchandising. A factory
representative wt1l assist you In
setting up your business. For
complete details and descrlpUve
Itterat.ure write National ChemPI.stlcs Corp.. 1550 Page IndustrIal Blvd., St. Louts MIssourI 63132 or call collcct Robe rt T. Adams at HA 6-7242 Area
Code 314.
'

SHE: I tan pitture my mother right now-oil olone, by
th~ telephone ... wondering where I om ... or.d
how I om •.. and il I om going to toll her.
HE: Why don't you?
SHE: And ruin the pitlure?

•
Everybody .h.... 'Dr ' .... D'd CD.a-Cola. CDk. has tho tDst. you nover got

"rod of _.. always mr.shlnll. That'. why things 110 bo".r with Cok.... aftor

Cob .......... c.....

Yes-and ruin the picture. Parents-especially
mothers-worry. Often for no reason. They like
to be reassured. A telephone call is the best
w&), to do it.

Tha aell Telephone Company
of Pannsylvlnia

@
•
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Co mtlu·tl c,.mrr" ...

Two Top Seniors
Honored June 6

(Contl llu('(1 rr orn Dileo 1)

Dr. Laughlin . ..

Bot:ca/onreate ..•

f COlltinurtl from pnlCe 1)

Dr. Lau ghlin was graduated
from Tem ple Medical SChool In
1941 . did hls lntcmshlp at Oeorge
Washington UniverSity Hospital
while serving in the U.S . Navy,
a nd compl eted his residency In
psychiatry and neurology at the
U.S . Navy Medical center In
Bethesda . During his Navy service he receIved official commendation for action In the Far
East . Following World War II he
did five years further study at
t h e Washington-Baltimore Psych oanalytic Institute.
His fourth book, entitled "The
Neuroses," Is scheduled for publication this year. His first book,
"The Neuroses In Clinical Pru·
tlce ," published in 1956 as a
m edical school textbook, was
r ecently
described
as
"the
authoritative text In the field of
neuroses." More than 50 of Dr.
Laughlin 's articles have been
published in professional journal s.
His daughter, Can s tan c e
Laughlin
(Mrs. Clifford C.l
Kuhn , PhI adelphia, was graduated from Ursin us College in 1965.
A son, Robert S .. , is now a sophomore at Ursin us, and a daughter,
Barbara will enter Ursinus next
September.

College Pharmacy
321 MAIN STREET
Stationery & School Supplies
Oldest Prescription Drug Store
in Town.

THE TOWNE FLORIST

And to complicate

CORSAGES and FLOWERS
for All Ursinus Events.
360 MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Wire Service - 489-7235

matters

~IOYER'S BARBER SHOP
346 l\lain St., Collegeville, Pa.

further he had spent the three
years following high school with
the U.S. Marine Corps, serving
in Japan and Hawaii before h e
was dischar ged in Jan u ary. 1957.

Next to the Bockey Field

SHIRTS-A Specialty
PROMPT SERVICE

geant in a machine gun platoon.
And to add to what would
have dissuaded a lesser man , h e
enrolled at Urs inus just one
month before Daniel. Jr., the
first of t h e three Daywalt chil-

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

Today's
(MOnday's)
comdm, was born on October 4, 1957.
mencement
convocation
conThe other two arc Lorrie, born
cluded
the
96th
academic
year
October 14, 1959, and Richa.rd,
at
Ursinus
College.
Preparations
born OCtober 28. 1962.
Mr. Daywalt, who is now man- a r e already being made for celeager-labor relations with the bration of the college's centenAlan Wood Steel Co., Consho- nial In 1969-70.
The college was charter ed by
hocke n , began work with this
the
Pennsylvania Legislature on
compan y around Februar y, 1957,
ebruary
5, 1869, and opened its
F
as an employment clerk. He
doors
for
the reception of stuspeaks with great appreciation
dents
on
September
6, 1870, with
of " the help a nd encouragem ent
40
being
en
rolled
on
that fi rst
given me by the com pan y, which
day.
Their
number
had
grown to
underwrote 75 percent of the
119
before
the
end
of
the first
cost of tuition and books during
academic
year.
these nine years, in accord with
Enrollment last fall was 1,020,
a company policy which applies
and,
to take the place of the 220
to any employee workin g for a
graduated
in r egu1a r fou r-year
college degree or taking courses
course
today,
a n entering class
related to his field of employof
350
has
been
tentatively ap- PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA
ment."
proved
for
next
September
. The
Harleston R. Wood, president
2453 W. Ridge Pike
college
admissions
office
h
ad
re of the company a nd chairman
cei
ved
more
than
1,400
applicaJeffersonville. Pa.
of the board, ha s been a member
of the Ursinus College Board of tions for the cornin g year.
Dr. Dona ld Helfferich, presi275·0936
Directors sin ce 1956.
dent
of
t
h
e
college
conferred
the
Mr. Daywalt majored in eco nomics , but says that he has honorary degree of Doctor of
YARNS
found particularly h el pful h is Humane Letters (L.HDJ on
COLLEGEVILLE
Ursinus courses in general and Holbrook, while! Twain received
industrial psychology, business the honorary Doctor of Letters
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
law , English composition and (Litt.D.I degree posthumou.sly. 478 Main st., Collegevllle, Pa.
speech. He speaks with special Mark Twain, whose real name
Ion. C. Schatz
appreciation of his courses in was Samuel Langhorne Clemens, 489-2761
history, particularly American
and Pennsylvania history under
Dr. William T. Parsons.
"Holding down a job and atRt. 29 - COLLEGEVILLE
tending Evening School means
GROUP & HOURLY RATES
that a man does not have much
time to spend with his famlly,"
Call: 489.2132
Mr. Daywalt remarked, adding
that his wife, the former June
Carline. of Conshohocken, "deserves a lot more credit than I
do." Mrs Daywalt was graduated
from Conshohocken High School
in 1953. They were married Oct.
15, 1955.

COLLEGEVILLE CANOE CENTER

•

THE PAR CORNERS
Crafts, Jewelry, Fabrics
from around the world.

THE INDEPENDENT
Printer. Cf Publishers
Collegevllle
489-9353

GOLF FARM

313 MAIN STREET

•
•
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THE RAIL

Route 422 - UMERICK, PA.
Phone: 489-9922

.9·Hole Lighted Par 3
Course - 805 Yard.
Play All Day - $1.50
.25·Tee Driving Range
• 19·Hole Miniature Goll
.Pulling Grcen

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
For Appointment Call 489-2540

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY

By then he had become a ser-

WALTZ

HAIRCUTTING
By Appointment

5tb & MAIN -

COLLEGEVILLE

Phone: 489-9916

Take Out Order••
HOURS:

7 A. M. to II P. M.

--0>--

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(2 Eggs, Homefries & Coffee)

•

SOc

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Birthday Cakes delivered to
students upon request-$2.75
489-2871
L. E. Knoeller, Prop.

A. W. Zimmerman
- Jeweler.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
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AMERICAN 0D0I IOCIm
We carry a comDlete line of

ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS

UrsinlLS Charm.!
We do our own Engraving.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Available throughout the U. S . A. J1nd Canada.
A New Product which will sell itself. Our line
is a complete business within itself, no sideline
investmen t n ecessary. Space-age advance. Used
by homes, hotels, farms, Institutions, factories,
plants, government installations and business.
National Advertising by Company. Users may
order for $13.95 per gallon delivered prepaid.
Exclusive Franchise. Investment secured by fast
moving Inventory with a guarantee sell agreement.
$400 minimum $14,758.40 maximum investment.
For complete Information write or call:
Area Code 314 - PE 9-0125
FRANCHISE SALES DIVISION 0-2
3024 NORTH LINDBERGH BLVD.
ST. ANN, MISSOURI 63074

~
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TEACH
Elementary Secondary, or Special Education
Qualifications
•
•
•
•

Earn while learning.

No Educatioll COllrse. Required
Bachelor's Degree
A Liberal Education
Preparation in a Subject Area

•
•
•
•

Master'. Degree
Profes.ional Certification
Annnal Income of $5500
Placement and Tennre

INTERN TEACHING PROGRAM • TEMPLE UNVERSITY •

,

••

Philadelphia, Pa. 19122

Who is your ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and its high-speed
computer for a live, f1esh-and-blood answer to this question.
Vour ideal data - SIlch a person exists, of course.
Bul how 10 gel acquainled? Our Cenlral Conllot computer
processes 10,000 names an hour. How 1000g would it take
you to meel and form an opinion of IlIaI many people?
Vou will be matched with five ideally suiled persons
of the opposite sex, right in your own locale (or in any
area of lIIe U.S. you specify). Simply, send $3.00 10 Cenlral
Conllol for your questionnaire. Each of the five will be
as pertectly matched with you in inlerests, outlook and
background as computer science makes possible.
Cenlral Control is nationwide, but its programs are
complelely localized. Hundreds of lllousands of vigorous
aid alert subscribers, all shaling lIIe desire 10 meel lIIeir
ideal dales, have folDld computer daling 10 be exciting and
highly acceptable.
All five 01 your ideal dates will be delightful. Sa
burry and send your $3.00 for your questionnaire.

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc•
22 Park Avenue. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

